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Tim Masonic Home AoumaZl, of
Louisville, Ky., U. B., 18 publishèd
for the benefit of the Masonie orpbanfs
nit the Rentuo1ky ",Home" for suoh.
It thus espeoially merits patronage
from ail, besides Eentuokians,'wbo
Cali oonveniently do so.

etTnn ]izAimE," Notes and Queries,
Manchester, N. H., U. S., la one of
the Mnost welcome of Our many Valu-
able exchang.... One dollar a year.

VICToRIA, A-USTBRAL1A,.-At the quar-
teriy communication of the Grand
Iage of victoria, held in Melbourne,
September l6th, M. W. Bro. Hon. J.
B. Patterson, M. L. A., was re-eleoted
Grand Master, ana il. W. Bro. Rev.
D. Meadowcroft, Grand oreiary.

MàsoxaT Muixpr.iEs F.RIENiDSHP.-
Man's greateat need on earth is

frlndsipconstant, true and help.
M. Masonry multiplies friendship.
The quality of sweet friendship, like
.that of her sistér, mercy, is not
strained. It blesses hlm who gives
ana him who tgkes, and so on to the
end. Let our aim. and efforts ever
be to, establish and maintain true and
albiding friendahips, and life will teem
with rioher blessings.- P. G. M.-
Conigdon, of NYcw Jùrsey.

AT a meeting of the brethren of
Trent Lodge, No. 88, held some time
ago, for the purpose of presenting a'
.Past Master's jewel to the L. P. M.,
Worishipfnl Bro. R. Weddell, the fol-
lowing songs, adapted by B. w. Bro.
the Rev. W. T;* Wilkins for the oc-
casion, were sung, and are n ow fur-
.nishedl to Tum Gu&TSUA for publica-
tion by request.

Tune--I lo'e na a laddie but ane.
I.loe na society sae

AB the A. and the F. A. e.;
'Twas willing to make me B. A.

And te b. an B. A. was My aibi.
I chappit &e niglit at their yett,

AndesaiçIthat Icam' tae thein free;
But 1 vow 1 was a' in a sweat

At the way the yett opened tae me.

They coft me a pund o' tow,
And with it a pair o' guid shoou;

I vow'd that lcl ever be true,
Ana I plighted =y troth that d'on.

O I lo'e na sooiety 55.6
As the A. ana the F. A. IL;

'Twasa willing to mal? me E. A.
And tobeàn B. A. vas myaim.

In time Iwas macleanFP. o.
Ana then what a sight struck my en,

The Elght o' the second degree 1
By Craftszen alous ever seen.

Let warldlings ýae hoard n p their store-
And tremble for fear aught they tyne--

Guard their treasure 'wi' lock, bar and dlooz-
Wi' ûdslity I can guard mine.

At Iast an M. M. I becaine,
In due form receiving the Wora-

The pointe and the parts o' the sanie,
A' ken wha ha'eseen theni and heard,-

O brithers the heart Éhat is true
Has something mair costly than geai;

M1 s'en it bas naething to rue,
11k rnorn it lins naething to fear.

Let ithers brsg weel e' their gear,
Their lands and their lordby degree;

The Lodge I ha'e ta'en for my dear,
Its degrees are a' bordiy tas me.

Its words maair than sugar are sweet;
Our Tyler e' oowans ta2k's cure;

On the level our brethren 'we meet;
And as bretbren we part on the square.

Air-O this is ne nMy ain lassie.
Moe friendship's ne oui mystic tie,

Fair tho' the bond rnay be:
O weel keu 1 a Mason chie],

Xind lé'e is in bis d'e.
Hoe's seen, the ]ight-oau gi'e the grip-

To cewans lie can gi'e the slip-
Tho' ne'er a word sbeuld pass bis lip

Hle's hen'dby a' in Masonrie.
A brither besl's Past Maister Bob-

No brither e'or would try te rob-.
A cowan loon maun tah' that job--

But tent curo c'Masonrie!1
Moe friendship's ne our mystic tie,

Fair tho' the bond may be:
O weel ken 1 a Mason chie],

Kind lo'e is in bis e'e.
It may escape the ceurtly sparlis;

It may escape the Iearned oberhs;
But weel the brither M.ason marks

The kind, Ile that's iu bis d~e.
More friendship's ne oui mystie tie,.

Fair the' the bond may be:
0 weel ken I a Mason duiel,

Rimd le'. is in bis e.


